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Summertime Dessert Time
Summertime is dessert time

for busy mothers who are

gardening and spending time in
the yards.

Eagle readers may want to try

these tasty recipe suggestions.
Fresh blueberries are great for

many reasons and suggest a

dozen ideas to any homemaker.
Pancakes, muffins, shortcake,

salad, cupcakes, and of course,

pies.

This is a recipe for blueberry
cream cheese pie which you will
want to clip and prepare soon for
your family,

BLUEBERRY
CREAM CHEESE PIE

i |

 

JOHN McDANIEL

John Notes

First Birthday

John Sidney McDaniel, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Randy McDaniel,

was honored on his first birth-

day, Sun., July 12, with a party

at his home in the Bethlehem

Community.

A Winnie the Pooh cake was

served with homemade ice

cream and coke to the party

guests. ;

Present for the occasion were

John’s brother, David Alan, and

his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Douglas McDaniel, and

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Jackson

(Jack) Hughes. Other guests

were Miss Donna McDaniel,

Mike Cornwell, Mr. and Mrs.

Mark Hughes, Mr. and Mrs.

D.C. Hughes and Mrs. Forest

Bolin.
John is the great-grandson of

Mrs. Lee McDaniel, and the late
Mr. McDaniel of Kings Moun-
tain, and Mrs. John Wortman,
and the late Mr. Wortman, of
Shelby.

 

  
  

How to cure a

report in the Jo

the Cleveland Clinic.   

replaces some fluids
rooster combs!

   

And there's little you can do aboutit.

, everything you need at RAYS.

  

Then Conquer
We Must

Kings Mountain National Park

Amphitheatre
Every Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Through August 8

8:30 p.m.
TICKETS: $3.50-Bleacher $4.50-Orchestra

LIVE OUTDOOR DRAMA
PRODUCED BY LIMESTONE COLLEGE

(For any odditional information, please contact Beth Tally at (803) 487-4005

Pharmacy

By RAY JOYE

ofr: have him sleep in a cervical collar! It really works, according to o

of American Medical Assocation.

Revascularization of fhe kidney— similar to coronary bypass surgery—is being performed at
Dperation restores and improves kidney function.

Ophthalmologists are dsing a new lubricating jelly that protects the lining of the cornea and
delicate eye surgery. Surprise source of the miracle substance:

CRI

Almost all cases of hair thinning and boldness are due to heredity, especially among men.

he

Burns are particularly hazardous for the elderly, even minor burns that would be inconse-
quential for younger people. Prompt medical attention is vital.

ew

First aid for burns includesclean dressings and analgesic ointments to ease discomfort. Find

1-1% cups fresh blueberries
12 ounces packaged cream
cheese
1 tablespoon flour
3 egg yolks
1 egg white
3 tablespoons sugar

2 teaspoon salt
%4 cup sour cream

1 (8 inch) unbaked crust shell

Rinse fresh blueberries in col-
ander and let drain thoroughly

or dry on paper towels. Using
fork, stir softened cream cheese
until smooth. Add flour and mix
thoroughly. Lightly beat egg
yolks with one egg white; add
sugar,salt and sour cream. Brush
unbaked pie shell lightly with lef-
tover egg white. Dust blueberries
lightly with flour and place in
thick layer on bottom of crust.
Smooth cream cheese mixture
evenly over blueberries and bake
in preheated moderate oven 350
degrees for 30 minutes or until
set. For extra goodness, serve

with a tall glass of cold milk.

Other deserts which have been
suggested by readers include:

EXQUISITE PIE
1 stick butter and 1 cup sugar,
cream. Beat in two eggs, 1 to 3
teaspoons vinegar, and stir in
cup raisins, 1 teaspoon vanilla.
Pour in shell and bake at 350
degrees 30 minutes.

STRAWBERRY PIE
1 cup sugar

Place strawberries in a cup and
fill with water to make 1 cup of

strawberries. Mash. Add two
tablespoons lemon juice, four

tablespoons cornstarch. Cook
over medium heat until very
thick. Remove from heat and
after cooled fold in two cupsslic-

ed strawberries drained

thoroughly. Place in baked pie
shell and put in refrigerator until
cold. Top with whipped cream
or Dream Whip.

SUPER STRAWBERRY CAKE
1 box white cake mix
3 teaspoons cake flour
1 box strawberry jello
Ja cup strawberries
¥2 cup cold water

1 cup Wesson oil

4 eggs

Put cake mix in large bowl.

Add flour and Jello. Mix well. In
another bowl put strawberries,
water and oil. Stir to blend well.
Pour all at once over dry ingre-
dients. Mix at medium speed,
add eggs one at a time. Bake at
350 degrees 35 minutes.

FIVE CUP SALAD
1 cup miniature marshmallows
1 cup sour cream
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       KM Plaza

Kings Mountain

Phone 739-8161

Where Friends Meet” -

    

    

      

        

        

     

    

 

  
    
    

   

    
     

 

    

   

     

    
  

 

    

     
  

  
  
   

  

 

   

  

1 cup coconut

1 can mandarin oranges

1 cup crushed pineapple drained
Mix and refrigerate overnight,

For variation, use 1 carton cot-
tage cheese instead of oranges
and 1 can fruit cocktail, drained,
instead of pineapple.

STRAWBERRY FROSTING
1 stick margarine,soft
1 box powdered sugar

dash salt
Ya cup mashed strawberries
(May use fresh strawberries
crushed and sweetened or use
frozen strawberries, thawed)

CRAZY CAKE RECIPE
Sift together into a 9 inch by

13 inch pan the following ingre-
dients: 3 cups plain flour, 2 cups
sugar, 2 tsp. soda, 6 Tablespoons

cocoa and pinch of salt. Mix
together 1%: stick butter, 2
Tablespoons vinegar, 2 cups
water and 2 tsp. vanilla. Simmer
to melt butter. Cool. Then mix

with sifted ingredients in pan
beating with a fork. Bake 350
degrees for 40 minutes.

Story Hour
Book Review

Following is another book
review by a participant in the

Story Hour program at Mauney

Memorial Library:

ARTY THE SMARTY
Arty was a fish and he was a

smarty.
All the fish swam side by side

while Arty swam alone.

When all the fish swam to the

right, Arty swam to the left.

When the fish swam to the left,

Arty swam to the right. Then all
the fish got mixed up.

Arty made a funny fish face,
then all thefish started to laugh.

Arty saw a crab, the crab was

eating his dinner. The fish took
the crab’s dinner and went away.

Lewis Nantz
Age 6

David Baptist

Bible School Set

David Baptist Church will

hold Bible School Monday, July
20, through Friday, July 24,

from 9 a.m. until 11:30 a.m.

each day.
Commencement services

willbe held on Friday, July 24, at
7:30 p.m.
Nancy Hoyle, Bible School

Director, invites everyone bet-
ween the ages of three and 18 to
attend.

Students will be using the Bi-
bie for their textbooks and will
do a lot of exciting activities.

David Baptist Church is
located on Highway 74, across

from Bethware School.

KM Women

At Workshop
Shirley Hawkins, Diane

Hamrick and Betty Alexander of
Kings Mountain were among 40
food service managers from
schools throughout North
Carolina attending a week-long
nutrition workshop at Ap-
palachian State University last
week.

The workshop was sponsored

by the ASU Home Economics
Department with a grant from

the Division of Child Nutrition
in the State Department of
Public Instruction.

Receives

Scholarship

Jeffrey Lineberger of Route 1,
Kings Mountain, has been
selected to receive a Lutheran
Brotherhood Member Scholar-
ship. ;

Lineberger is one of 407
Lutheran Brotherhood contract
members to receive such an
award for the 1981-82 academic
year. These students qualified on

the basis of their academic
records, leadership skills and

extra-curricular involvement.

Lutheran Brotherhood, a

Minneapolis-based fraternal
benefit society, has allocated

more than $1.5 million this year
for scholarship and fellowship
programs. These programs will

assist over 10,000 society
members, Lutheran college
students, seminarians and parish

pastors.
Lineberger, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Lineberger, is a
1981 graduate of Kings Moun-
tain High School and plansto at-
tend N.C. State University.  

JULIA E. ROBERTS

Roberts Reunion ls Held

Mrs. Julia E. Roberts Ash
Roberts was honored at a family
reunion on July 11.
A total of 44 people were pre-

sent, including family members
from as far away as Philadelphia,
Pa, and Hempstead, Long
Island, N.Y.

Mrs. Roberts is the daughter
of the late Clarence and Eugenia
Roberts and the granddaughter
of the late Ranelle and Cicey
Dinehue Oates and the late Ben-
jiman and Safire D. Roberts.

Julia Roberts married
Clarence E. Ash on May 10,
1930, and they were the parents
of three children, Margaret Ber-

nice Ash Patterson, Clarence
Ash Jr. and Phyllis Ash Thomas.
Mr. Ash died in 1934 and

Mrs. Ash married the late Mar-
vin J. Roberts, and they were the
parentsof six children, including
Melvin J. Roberts, William J.
Roberts, Harold K. Roberts,
James H. Roberts and Ollie Mae
Roberts Padgett.

Mrs. Roberts has nine
children, four stepchildren, 18
grandchildren, 18 great-
grandchildren, 14 step-
grandchildren and six step-great
grandchildren, for a total of 58
children.

 

 

le. 25% to 50%..
ofselection

men’s, women’s and chlidren’s styles.
Here's just a sample...

  

  

 

$550
Reg. $6.97 to $8.97
Pom-pom socks.
Reg. 99°...70° pr.

K.M. PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

Sale prices good thru Sunday. MasterCard or Visa. Open evenings and Sunday 1-6 pm.

$
handbag. Reg. $6.97...
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A SPACEMAKER
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On Sale™ Toe)
NOW!
WE INSTALL

-
Po

This GE microwave oven
replaces your range hood
where it is out of your
way . . . but easy to use.
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G.E. RANGE
2-oven racks
broiler pan

storage

drawer

With Trade

Deluxe

Features
18,000

B.T.U.'s

Save

 

GE Economy Priced
Refrigerator

13.6

Cu. Ft.
ENERGY

SAVER

SWITCH

 

Terms Available With
Approved Credit

Master Charge - Visa  
COME
IN
AND
SAVE

GE Refrigerator
OUR FINEST

2-Door

Model
Deluxe
Interior
TBF-21RB

Delivers Crushed Ice or
Cubes to Your Glass!

During This Sale  save 21 1

909 GROVER ROAD

PHONE 739-565€

GE Economy

WASHER
Heavy

Duty w/t

our1
100

Factory
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